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CpL Roy Jenkins
Receives Discharge

Corporal Roy Jenkins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Jenkins, of Cove
Crek, has been discharged from
the army at Fort Bragg. He en-

tered the service in December.
1941, and has to his credit 26
months in Alaska and eight months
in the European theater.

Cpl. Jenkins was inducted at
Fort Bragg and given his basic
training at Camp Roberts. Calif.
He was sent from the latter to
Alaska and then returned to this
country and sent to Europe, serv-
ing in France and Germany in the
latter theater.

He is entitled to wear the Euro-
pean theater ribbon with one bat-

tle star, the Pre-Pea- Harbor rib-
bon. At the time he entered the
service he was employed in fann-
ing in this county.

Cpl. .nkins was attached to the
159th Division in the Pacific and
served with the 106th Division in
Europe.
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THE CLEAN-U- P INFLUENCE
OF IIAVS WILL LINGER

Although Will Hays is now the
of the movies, his whole-

hearted cleansing power will re-

main in activity for a long time.
When Hays took over, the mov-

ing picture industry was just rid-
ing into a craze . . also a maze.
Scandals that broke out with vehe-
ment fury, all about the same
time, brought the government's at-

tention to the fact that a scrub-
bing brush would be a necessity
if the public was going to have the
enjoyment of moving pictures. The
William Desmond murder, the
Fatty Arhuckle scandal and a few
others caused the beads of the
production companies to realize
that the public would stand just
so much or else thumbs down.

GREAT SMUiiV Vim MAINS
TO BE PICTURED IN PAGEANT

The Pageant, magazine has sent
their ace photographer down to
get pictures of the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park, and this
popular magazine will feature this
scenic beauty in the spring or early
summer.

Allan J. Gould, the photographer,
has spent three days covering his-

toric and scenic spots, using as
models three attractive Asheville
girls. All admirers of the beauty
spots of Western North Carolina
will look eagerly forward to the
release of this number of Pageant.
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MRS. VIRGIL WILSON, who be-

fore her marriage on November 8,
was Miss Julia Ruth Evans, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Edgar
Evans, of Canton, R.F.D. No. 2. The
wedding took place at the Bethel
Methodist church. After the cere-
mony the couple took a two weeks
trip through Florida. They are

their home with the par-
ents of the bride.
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Surprisingly fast, Vicks a
few drops up each nostril works right
where trouble is to open up vour
nose relieve stuffy transient conges-
tion that makes it hard 10 get to sleep.
You'll like the way it brings relief.
(NOTH: is also grand for
relieving snitlly, sneezy distress of head
colds.) Follow duections in folder.

sFE, THOl'GH STOLEN,
FELL DOWN AND WAS SAFE

In San Bernardino, Cal., thieves
used an eleetrict hoist to net a

d safe aboard a truck. But
when the safe fell oft the truck
at a down-tow- n intersection, there
was no electric hoist handy so the
robbers deserted the safe, the truck
(which was also stolen) and tfot
away from there in a hurry.
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...I nn.nitrlinrf Vl Our hardest job is to make wick-
ed nations reform "while doing the
same things ourselves.
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Mr and Mrs. Samuel Rufus Journey, w hose marriage took place on lrJt I m 1 rrJ 4 Mi 1 n i WaVaIl' 1 t i , I
I II lh--- i: I i I B BvllK Hh-lj- 3 : . , ISaturday afternoxm, November 24lh. at o c'w k at the First Baptist

church here. The picture was made as they left the church immediate-
ly following the ceremony. Mrs. Journey was before her marriage the
former Miss Mary Pauline Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lester Wilson, of Wayncsville. The bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Marynet Journey Workman, of Columbia, Tenn and the late Raymond
Journey.
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high school principal in the county Vim wri iAll Haywood county high school

students must enter the contest
through their own schools. Everyfed pi
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has been sent full information
about the contest. Each high school,
public or pmaie. through its prin-

cipal, "iil conduct their own con-

gest, and make their selection for
entry into the countyvvuie contest.

The county contest will close on
December If), and all 'entries in
the contest muni be in the offices
of the two county s papers by
that date. The winners of the
county prizes will be announced
early in January.

As soon as the Haywood winners
are announced the first prize essay
will he sent to the North Carolina
Press Association headquarters to
be judged again in the state-wid- e

'competition The state-wid- e win-- j

ncrs will be announced shortly
thereafter
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ten (preferably typewritten, though
this is not required on only one
side of the paper; not more than
1, ,)()() words in length.

in planning to write their essays
in this contest, students should
consider the purpose of this com-

petition: "To focus the interest
of the present student generation
on the place and importance ol
newspapers in our modern society.
Then with their subject. "News
Serving the Community" write
their essays from any angles they
choose.
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WATCHESlow COST guaranteed. A real

Moisture rroof . .

MEN'S WATCHES A nice collection of

famous makes
WELSBRO See this beautiful
WATCHES watch you'll like

Ladies'
BL'LOVA WATCH

$33.75 up

What more could
you ask than it. is a
Bulova . , . Several
sty les.

COQ "7C with steel back, allDZy.O UP Eift.the many features with several band
styles.$29.75 up$29.75 up a

A VALUABLE COUPON On ererjr CIO of

Hearth Club. Redeem.ble at all Octa-go- n

premium Mores. Ai youi grocers.
has.
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